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!9thReunion of Oregon .Pioneer Society Tomorrow at Masonic Hall Sea tho Disblay of Relics Proin Oregon Historical Society
tleier & Frank Corset Service All - Latest Models in Nemo Warn Gossard Front Laco
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Charter Oak
rajjnr
Thread

tout nooi
6 for 25c save on Your Living

CHARTER Oak, the Thread that, saved the 5c price to the rBAjncaWaussaovt - ;

We've just accepted the Portland aKcncynf 1RY our Pure Food Grocery for a day or so and you'll notice the
Black or white, all numbers. Best Thread, six for LtOC iwonderful saving immediately." Look at these:' , ,

10c Pearlbont Collar Stays, 6 for 6f 25c Empire Cuff Sleeve Protectors, Strawberrles-rFanc- y Ores on Clark E. C. Cora' Flakes, 3 for only 28
Black Hit Pins, 10-inc- 4 for 5 pair 18f Seedlinrs, cats 24 boxes fl.SO, Kaola, jure lard . substitute, 10-l- b.

100-lb- . Berry' Sugar. 3.28 nail 11 ftfl, IK. 1 IK.(bags 30eHair each in Our Own Silk, 100 ail10c Criterion Nets, un-
itary

Spool yard, 19AU 23c Washing Powders at Cottolene 10-l- b. pails, $1.60; 4 lbs.tube, colors, 4f Eng. Style Breakfast Bacon, lb. 1B oac: ids., of.
Black Jet Enamel Darners, at 4e 10c Paper Cabinet Hair Pins, at 5 rtnaWa, fAm PI air a 9 in, i Hi 25 Pure lood Demonstrations'

X Sfcirriinig Sale .of toys' Gio&img fr Vacaftfei ays !

THE mother's quandary as how to fit the boy out for vacation will be solved here in a minute! We berin tomorrowSHOPPING BY TELEPHONE
II1 Mil IIIIIIIIIIIV ' r - a compelunir sale of Boys' Summer Apparel actual reductions of a third, a fourth on our entire stocks or sturdy WoolI

and Washable Suits, Straw Hats, Blouses, etc
We also wish to call attention to the fact that Mr. Myer Hirsch is now connected with our Boys' and Children's Store

and will be dad to serve all his old friends in this new eanaritv" ' r, '... ' -

All $ KnkkerbockQrSalls:dt Only $2.95
All $5 Knickerbocker Suits at Only $3.90
Ml $6 Knickerbocker Suits at Only M
All $7.50 Knlckerbockei Suits for $5.50

fill $8.50 Knickerbockerfulls for $ 6.30
Ml $10.00 Knickerbocker Suits at $ 7AS
All $12.50 Knickerbocker Suits at $ 9.80
All . S15.00 Knickerbocker Suits at $U.20 lis

Prompt. Care-fi-ll

Attention

Phone Any

Department Bpys'Wa'SiptSfl
SHOPPING made easy by using the Meier & Frank superior

service. We've 30 trunk lines special sales people
to take vour orders and see that thev are oromntlv and ckrefullv Boys! Blouses and Boys'Scores of the, smartest, natty little Wash Suits now at a third

less than former prices. Sailor and Russian Blouse styles offilled. You get the. same courteous, efficient service that you re-

ceive when ordering in person. SCcShirts Now Less
Lower prices ndw on all Boys'

sturdy .Galateas, Madrases, Linens, both white and colors
Age's y2 to 10 years.

Strav7 Hats ToBlouse Waists and Shirts, third75c Wash Suits 501 floor : morrow at 35c1 Wash Suits ...67 50c Waists and Shirts .,38

Thousands 01 Portland s most particular people are fully sat-
isfied to trust their telephoned orders with us. We pay long
distance calls on orders from any part of Washington and Oregon.

No need to hurry to the busy city phone the Meier & Frank
Store-You- ll be more than satisfied with the results.

Pacific Private Exchange 4
- Hdme Phone A 6101

L50 Wash Snita . ..Q7

$3 Wash Suits for ....31.05
$3.50 Wash Suits .... .$2,30
i Wash Suith $3.60

$150 Wash Suits ....$2.95
$8 Wash Suits $3.20

Big table of Boys' new1 Straw75c Waists and Shirts . .57 Hats in wide assortment of$3 Wash Suitse it $1.30 $1.00 Waists and Shirts 60 stiff and soft shapes. Regu-
lar 50c kind, all sizes, choice$2.80 Waah Suits ...81.60 $1.50 Waists and Shirts $1.12
m this sale for tomor$3 Wash Suita, splendidly made, this sale. . . $3.95 $2.00 Waists and Shirts $1.30 35crow, special, ; foronly

$00' Ssiits of the Famois Sale -- fiOOO; Pieces Semi-P(ieel- lii
annus s OBSn MY MAO.

Gotham Pajamas at Half
vmajncvaTMT sxoob oasn srr scaxi

IT WAS a bi stroke of luck when our Men's Wear chief secured the Gotham
... Manufacturing Company's surplus of fine Paiamas to sell at exactly half the

HERE is the Semi-Porcela- in Dlnnerwear you want' for 'the summer v
beach cottage or for everv dav use. at u to half 1m r

prices we would have to ask if bought regularly!
The entire purchase of 400 Suits on sale tomorrow. Fine soiscttes, zephyr

madrases, percales, crystal cloths, linens, up to elegant pure silks. White, pink,
blues, gray, lavender, etc, fn plain and, fancy effects. Every suit bears thd cele-
brated Gotham triangular label, known the world over as a hallmark of quality.
$2.50 Pajamas now $1,251. . m ($5.00 Paiamas now $2.50

gularprices! . ; . ,
' 4" ,

$3.00 Pajamas now $1.50 ( I A IUlMVifl$6.00 Paiamas now $3.00

It's a great clearing out of incomplete lines in decorated - English: and American Semi-Po- r
celain. Thrifty housewives will surely be here early tomorrow morning.

We Can Only Hint at the Assortment$3.50 Pajamas now $1.75 ( & IT 1 AVW)$8.00 Pajamas now $4.00
$4.00 Pajamas now $2.00; ($10.00 Pajamas now $5.00

$1 clozen Bread and Butter Plates, each 5c
$135 dozen Dessert Plates on sale, each 6c
$1.60 dozen Tea Plates, special price, each 8c
$1.90 dozen Breakfast Plates on sale, each 10c

Girls, $4, $5aiad$6 Dresses at $2.5.2
xxaon ojudxb mr scan

25c 8-in-
ch Meat Platters, specially priced 15c

30c 9-in-
ch Meat Platters, specially priced 18c

50c 10-inc- h Meat Platters, specially priced 27c
75c 12-in- ch Meat Platters, specially priced 46c
85c doz. Fruit Saucers on sale t, each, only 4c
$2.25 dozen Tea Cups and Saucers, each 12c
$Z75 dozen Coffee Cujs and Saucers, ea. 14c
$1 Covered Vegetable Dishes, special, each 49c

MOTHERS will surely reet with delight
offering, for with the

$2.25 dozen Dinner Plates, special, each, 12c
$1.90 dozen Soup Plates, special price, ea. 10c
25c Oval Vegetable Dishes on sale at only 15c
30c Oval Vegetable Dishes on sale at only 20c

whole vacation period in sight the little miss
can't have too many pretty tubable frocks!

On sale tomorrow, a splendid purchase
of Girls' White and Colored Wash
Dresses, regularly $4, $5 and even $6
The daintiest of white lawns, linens and $2 Cool Summer Curtains at Only $1,29

loom rmXMm-Jimx- xo raooa '
, omsxn t acazx. '

Y0U"vE no idea what a difference light, cool Summer Curtains and Hangings will make in the home 1' ForV tomorrow, Cable Net,, Fish Net, Bungalow and Nottingham Lace Curtains m all new designs of Aiwhite, or ecru. Our finest $2.00 grades. Special for tomorrow's slow price, sale for only, per pair 9 1 r Zil

batistes. Are trimmed in fine laces and em-

broideries. Also sturdy chambrays, madrases,
ginghams and percales, in solid colors,; plaids,
checks and 'stripes. Fully 20 of the prettiest
models, five of which are exactly as illus-

trated. Jumper and Russian blouse effects,
TO $7 CURTAINS AT $4.95. 30c AND 35c DRAPERIES, 17c 75c TO $1 MADRASES, 48c:

About half tomorrow on 100 bolts
of Art Tickings and Romanian

For tomorrow,
t m boitsbj Scotch.

Curtain Madrases, 50: inches:: wide.
with cool Dutch necks, kimono sleeves and

Real imported Cluny Lace Curtains,
made on fine French net with linen
Cluny edges and insertions. Also
Marie Antoinette and Jiraid de-

signs. $6.50 to $7.00 df Af?
grades. Special tomorrow 0fD

Cloths, 32 to 36 inches wide, in beautiful patterns, both lieht andin$3.52full plaited skirts. Ages
6 to 14. A sale extraor-
dinary for tomorrow at

wide range of light and dark 17c dark grounds. Regular 75c M n
to $1 grades. Sale price, yd. 45Cpatterns. 30c and 35c grades

iStere 'jSistiniess!PHIiM Wiidr We're nag Si
IT'S our High-Grad- e Furniture and low prices that attract the thousands of purchasers we've had this week. Buying-onl- in such enormous quantities never less than a cfarload at a single shipment

Thursday:

$9.48 $ 1 .75 Lawn Settees at 79c$7.50 Porch
Settees Only

$5.98 Com-
fortable

Grass Rock Grass Chair at THINK of'it-on- lvUV'H Ht lit J
l vy

strong.vjhMii.iM(vJiiasiWi er at 34. 1 7 S6.49 flj : ufs . ncai Lawn -- bet-3
tees' that have1 been

- selling in ;eular
3 Stock for:';$t.75l

. ....
minim mmiiiiiiiiiif r w comfortable and

,' fine appearing k chair1LU
,rrs

,;as. you could wish for,
and at a saving in

r price " worth while.
- Strongly and durably

mafL 1H at n'trttirrA

FT

The gummer furnish-
ings for the porch are
incomplete without one
of these substantially

rCOnstructed settees,
made as shown here,
of hard Eastern ma-
ple. Natural, red or
green finish. , These
$7.50 Porch Settees,

Here is a popular
piece of furniture lor
the summer home.'
Made roomy and font',
fortable and splendidly1
constructed, just' Jike
the illustration. You
are sure to' be. satis-
fied with - these im-
ported Grass Rockers.
Regularly.' $598.-- , Spe
cial for Wednesday
and Thars-- 117day at only 91.1 i

Mnisned in - natural" and .with a-b-

it of red.
.. OnTy t5o left,so we

close out the lot to-
morrow, and it can't

hrr ,. A ;" nlrnrfiVl aA.Iisms Si dition to your set- - of1 - Bummer lurniiure.
--These $9.48 easy grass
rhaira. ane. Ji long,7ns--tor these l f(" jr

days only
: . "T last

at this extraordinarily low-speci- ar price,- - eachfials2 days 0.J


